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Kklyn Bexmen Are in Great Shape as Opening of National League Season Approach

'ORK AGAINST YANKS
WBY DODGERS' HURLERS,

PROVES THKIR WORTH
wBilcc Mere Wilbert Robinson Will Have a Helt of Star

rwJ$t- - Slabmen for Opening of Season Has Net Decided
7r. - -
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Pnerta Kd:ter Tubllc tdk-t- r

,NCE mere your Unde Wilbert lloblnten hns proved bin nblllt.. i untiille
fleck of nltchrrH. His stnft e( nlilf bodied (lingers lms rocked mm

BMked thn YnnkppH for n row of second -- nluce honors tbc clrcnn tour down
Seuth and the heavy hitters nre jut ns effective hh If they hnd been butting

""With dnrning needles. The lnirler- - seem te hme the Indian sign en the Ynnks,

it 1

WIUJKKT
ItOItlNSON

nenERT maxwkw,

nnd, nccerrting te our own Mr. MucKin, sign ei mat
character never misses.

Ne matter the. rest of the club shapes up, Uob-lnse- n

ales has mound talent galore when the ronten
opens. Ter jenrs he has been down with
curvers and thej hate kept his team In the Tunning.
Ilruekl.rn Is a hard club te beat enrly In the season be-

cause of premier
In the training camp the rotund manager devotes

most of bis time In Instructing the piygi-rs- . We were
Jacksonville a month age and dIiein-- Hebble in the
midst of twenty pitchers. They were engaged in fielding
practice and worked harder than a gang of
They were tnugbt te cover first base, back tip third nnd
some were chased ecr te second. The manager watched
rveij move, and If a mistake mih made the offender had
te try the play all eer again until it was right.

"1 have an unusually large number of new pitchers,"
Mid Itoblnsen, "but I need one right bander and must be careful. There nre
fifteen candidates for that one job. nnd I believe t can find the man want."

Just who that mnn Is still Is a mjsterj, but when the .selection Is made
the lucky person will be a finished product

Dutch lleitther, Sherry Smith and Clarence Mitchell nre nble southpaws,
nd Grimes, Cndere nnd Mntnuux stand out as well as any rlght-hnmle- rs In

the League. This is the big half dozen, and will be worked in their regu-
lar turn.

J)R00KI,YX trill cause ronsidctable annoyance in Xew Yeik next
s D iccfk tvhen the nexe "Big Six" starti te operate en the Giants

the opening series of 1022.

Spring Touring Games Nothing
teura are drawing te a close and In a short time the

battles will bate been forgotten. This Is ns It Bheuld be, for the
spring games down Seuth mean nothing. The players are net keen for them,
they will net extend themselves nnd the only ones te profit
re the due owners. Towns below the mashle and divot

line help pay the expenses of the training trip and make
the bank account were formidable when the real game
begins.

Still, n ball club can tip off Its weakness In these
tames the same as any place else. The Yankees, accord-
ing te their own chroniclers, hnve developed clmrley
ierses nbee the ears and ere doing their thinking In a
most wild nnd woozy manner. They don't seem te knew
what te de when they get en base and their speed en the
paths leads one te belle; e the athletes are operating en

pair of Hat tires.
The outfield still Is weak, and in addition te that

Miller Heggins has te worry about his Infield.
Insttml of limine eerj thine nil set. the Yank man

frfij

ager has shuffled the cards for a new deal. McNnlly has FKVNK ItAKEK
been transferred te second, Ward te third and linker te
the bench. Jt-r- scett will help the inner works, but be rau't cover all of
the ground en the left side of the dinmend. He will be mere valuable withWard te help out en some the hard-hittin- g bells te his right.

LIKE IttoeUpn, the 1 mils ictll have te depend a let en the pitthcis
Ruth and Meusel return te the line-u- The only dijjerenre

note i the Dedger hurlcrs are corning through and the Yank
, ineinidsmcn are net.

Scott's Rheumatism Disappears With Less of Teeth
;TOHN" SCOTT, who was responsible for the unexpected strength of theO lioste'n llrnves this jear. Is net enjoying himself with Cincinnati. Jehn,let it be remembered, vns considered se Important that the Ueds traded Mnr-quar-

Kepf and SuOO for him, and the deal did nothing but help the llrnves
Scott was net feeling well when he arrived In .Mineral Wells. He be-

lieved he hnd a touch of rheumatism, and sonubedy told him te have a few
teeth taken out te cure it. This was done, but instead of improving Jehnheenme worse. He remained In bed while the team was barnstorming and didnet surround himself with his new uniform until a couple of days age Heiias lest his teeth nnd n let of weight, but the rheumatism has departed

Soen after he was Haded te the Hed, Scott decided te become n holdout.He hnd read about himself In the papers and felt his efforts should hetherefore, when his contract was sent hlra he returned it unsigned
After which came n period of silence, and finally Garry wired the

want;
'Hnc net received jour signed

DA Y later Scott replied. "I am hnUUna out for SGOOO,'

SGOOO

Evrnlre

lended

n apnea, hur uui renivlrr yjOOO,
case teas eaiilg ncttUd and Scott signed up, hut XOT fe,

Cennahr, js, Publle Lcdaer Company

JACK KARST WILL

MANAGE STENTON

Germantown Team Will Be Back
"j in Field With Club of

fJT! Lecal Players

"LIZ" POWELL WILL PITCH

THERE wns n let of baseball spilled
last meeting of the Stenton

Field Club and nt the conclusion of
several hours' debate was unani-
mously decided that Ormnntnwii fans

would again l.imp

P&ljl

lwAnew "'

&tifei
Ml.'fcJaSe.."

by

it

their favorite busf --

bell tenm en the
field this season.

Application for
membership in tl.e
Philndcii l.ln Ihisr-ba- ll

Assoc lt ion
n s linini iliale ..

ngued upon nnd
the Heard of fJ.v --

cmers that or-
ganization have

n i p t e d
Stenton as a mem-
ber

Jack Knrst, for- -

jack KAUST mer nroeiii.vn
vplayer, w,e . milled the lub with

success during lat m.iviii, has n'nln
been nniued miinnger mm such teams us
Hllldnlc, Ameucan Chain. I. It Biethers
nnd Brldi'sbur, who were Stenton s
victims in 1021, will be found en the
schedule.

In accordance with leuulreiiientK of
the Athletic Association, Karst will
rnileaver te secuie n team of lixal talent
from the vicinity of Mount Airy,

mid Stenton.
'Liz" Powell will agnln be en the

hill together with Mamn. WINeu ard
Zephl, and ether plnjer idgueil Include
iloxtertl, umeiiseiier. new en. .iijer,
Schndle. Wet, Morten, Armstrong and
Jfctrrs.
Merrill litis New Grounds

,A' MM... M.irilll l'lIltll.Llr ,1 UXtf 1". J.IIV ,,,,'. ........ ,..
Evtrv the home seaeu en ,I1IV 1!I.

Jfrm,m,K
uvi'iiuti

bow

capable

that

open

ii..""?iWdub will tinvei. .Mnrtv vvoitsen. ter- -

r'jmutriy , is iiiiiuuKcr tne
and gatuercii te;etiier some

jMM-ciai- tu'ent.
TjnJFet pitchers he him Sheridan, of

warn) racxey,
m, tugniand park, and xititv
KM Moter. Behind the bat will,

aWi.
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Schaefer Received $5100
for Defending Cue Title

Chlrnge. April I!. The largest
"gate" for an lS.'J bnllcllne cham-
pionship match was divided the ether
duy buvvcen "Yeung .Tnke" Schae-
fer, the winner, nnd Willie Heppe,
the chnl'engir. The match n
three-nig- affair. Sihnefer lecelved
S."100 for winning and Heppe S.'t'JOO.
The receipts wcie divided (W and 10.

be L'akin, of North Phillies, nnd
of (Shard Field Club. In the infield
will be Garvin, Southampton; Hilpert,
Souderten: Levitt. (Jlrnrd Field Club
Fennun, Media: Silverman, Ambler,
and Suffolk.

The nuttu-l- includes: I.aird. Twen-
tieth Ward: Chiif Mji-rs- , Stenton;
Frnnkel, Hathore; Ta fty KtliKteln,
Clearfield, and Shnfcr Xuvvdufler,
Lichtensteln, Pettengi-- r nnd Ceiillffe
All first-clas- s teams u anting games und
willing, te exchange date with Merrill
until Mny 111 should leiiimuniuite with
Ait Summers-- , 0f the Phllndelphiii llasc-bn- 'l

Roem 111", Welghtman
Iluildlng.

N'-it.- i Phillies have dv( tiled te have a
team 'uln this jear Fer a while Itappeand doubtful ns te whether the
flub would be bllc-- union,; tne hi; semi-pie-

but tli- - decision Iuh just been
reai lied.

Bill dleosen. who has been nfliliated
with the team In a innndL-eila- l ,,.. fnr

long while, has stepped down owing
te business and the club will
be mauiigeil b.v Perry Art1
SuiumerK will havi uemplite charge ofnrrnngiiu the fumes, nnd he 1h already
planning for the npetung contest en
Apiil '".l, Whllh likili will Ikj will, LH
Biethers

The grounds nt Fourth nnd Wlngo-hecJ,in- g

are lieln.' jiut In order nnd
ever) thing will L- - In for the
elBciiil getnwtij . Frank Jiukle hits bteu
nnmisl captain, und the rest of tlie
tenm will be iinneunu-- In a week or se.

Ketchel Finishes Dempsey In 7th
April - uliijinu rleht hookte tha Ihw 'ln'inif Kelclinl ki.ei.kiid out

leunu Jes IHint- - uttLr '.-
- m.nuUM nn)U BfcenJ f.iBt tnllllnn, li ih., th

reuml e' lh Minim Pin Alhli-t- AhvipU
lien h wind un lien K O Drewn bnatnlJtuwtcr r i in ttie fnil 'nd-u- p dr i

Oil WICII ,,f r, .v. In p clrii, ni ri.nn,! O... Kll uu..
rilirtletli stieet nnd Inic him tin, imlini nnrl-- h.l lUu'ln,-T'ntt- l

thnt tlni.. 111., Haiwkl inn i .1 u d dniv nlih KM tlun.. .....a ....... . . ,,rift ,. 'mm tLi.......1 j. , ..... . .1' . .. ... .. .
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State Boxing Captain Honored
Hint relln, ln April li Unuaual

honor w conferred upon Cantnln Chan.n
of the renn State bexlnir nam, when It wit."te. award him the. varsity 3" be.cauee or du treat work m tke tm dur- -

OS UV V reare.
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GIRLS IN SPORI
NEED SUPERVISION

A. A. U. Plans for Fair Athletes
Net Practical for Schoel

and College Maids

VIEWS OF DIRECTORS

Hy PALL PREr
athletics for womenOIlOANIZnn
for Industrial circles,

but net se Reed for schoolgirls, is the
opinion of two of Philadelphia's prom-

inent phvMcal directors.
Recently William Sprout, presi-

dent of the Amateur Athletic Associa-

tion, announced that women's nthlctlcB
would be organized nnd nation-wid- e

track meets would be staged under the
suspcrvlslen of the A. A. V.

yearn

Ttnt. tn IlieSH Fair. Heliev linker.
nnd Jehn P.ell, directors Sixth
h'rl..n,ls' rvntml. this Mulr. Ciena
L'oed for industrial and similar organ
lzntlens, It would net work out satis-- 1

facterlly with school nnd college girls.

Stnrt Training Early
"Athletic training for girls should stnrt

at infancy," sold Miss Higgs. "The
sooner they nre taught games the better.

"Of course, proper supervision
should be given the work. The girls

, should be taken in hand ny some one
who knows the Ins nnd outs of phvsienl
education, nnd be taught accordingly.

'Then they would be real rivals for the
bejs.

"1 think girls should take part In
) tennis, hockey, baseball, basketball,
'swimming, golf and modified traik
' stlnrls. MnuLnthnll should 1)0 lllUVCcl

i

teams

today

stnnd
Park

make

under girls' hnve been
paid one charge by Rider and St. Henry, Ment-whll- e

Is Jenes candidates.
games should In :4d St. s mark.

nble and
They ent at Wldener's Saint by

regular sleep ii
train

se Cloud, Frnnce. This
I Snlnt first
inter-i- t laut

cannot
girls in school when thebe gnmes are
en.

"I de however, thnt centesta
between vnrleus Industrials
rnku place. They promote Interest and
uver.vbedv cnje)s them.

Dr. Bell had the snme
nf girls' us Miss Biggs.

Speits for women," said Dr. Bell,
"an; worth while, but they
held under proper supervision.

"A girl should net be through
trnllllm, Stlin slmillll ll.WO n IHlT- -

mill At a certain
camp knew of. mere than 200 girls are

between June nnd September,
and at end the term all nre
ever-trulnt- should be taught
net te their athletics.

"It seems strange, true, that
n girl gees Inte u gnme with mere fight

i boy. A filrl becomes
nnd Is apt te leso her head.

Fer a can bump
in ,i hnsttetbnll game und Is
thought it. Bui if n girl bumps

mlsb well, there's fireworks, be-

lieve inc.
"Then, toe, girls the rules rather

the gunie. a referee a
foul n lets it pass nnd keeps en

Iplnvlng. But the same thing hap-
pens In a girls' gume nil of

jstep mid te the te tall u

"I npprnvc of hockey, swimming,
basketball, tennis, golf and
track for girls. I deu t approve of
baseball, because I think the

'girls nie adapted te it, und I don't
'think pluy basketball under
bejs lilies.- -

SUBS TONIGHT

New Yerk Middleweight
Loughran Palace

Cat bone, New Yerk
will take

Smith in eljht-ieun- d

Temnu Loughran

Meets

middle-o- f

Palace tonight.
feusht O Onvvd,

I low lie) (Sreb, This be
npp'-aranc- ut Palace.

California,
Jimmy in'un eight-roun- d nf-tal- r.

Sumy Neble, Yeik featherweight,
.llmiii) ill tin; eight-reunile- r,

Henuv Benlsh. Chlcasn
against Buddy Fltgerald, brother

of Vhl-e.v- .

In opening bout, Johnny Shenrn
bexen iicn Tulle), biether .llmni)
Muriilij.

VIKHS ON IIONf'S
i yeura7 Teeple'e Forum" li

nrlntlnv en tide sub-
ject, an opportunity te exereaa your

of tha Letlera te the
In People' Forum"

day 'f10"Mali It a Hahlt."A-idt- ;.

-- ifV.
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UNCLE DUDLEY
ILL WeWTt)EW(JWERTfeAM$ tfOVTO,
vTfePOMiT" CLYDE MUAV

MlS POLITICAL CBtW WOMVB
WTO MB I

EflU USk

AS FOR. MILLER WGGlNS -
IkteKS Loek like slier walkers.
We'll cop TfccPegwAwr

VeAR.

SWE sm.6)
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TWO TEAMS FOR KIRLIN

Secured Grounds

J

'

and
Wilt Open Season May 13

The Klrlin Catholic Club intends te
place two first-clas- s amateur In

field this year, and Jee McOnrvey,

ureujaEtcAM

'BURNERS"
A10W(J?DB

p"HA9--

tfOtectfVArp

RECORD ENIRY LIST

FOR PENN RELAYS

well known in amateur circles, will
have chnrgc of the first I

45 and Schools Havegrounds have been secured nnd Colleges
the season win open en May The Sent in Entries for Twenty- -
club will also be represented with
second which will be mnnaged by eighth Annual Carnival
Dec Powers nnd any club seven- - j

teen te eighteen old. ' '
Klrlin had a successful season last i

vear, and bcvernl of veternns are
beck. Manager McOnrvey will as
a nucleus around which te build hlb
team Hnrren, Furlong, McKivej,
Ilevle, Levett nnd Fer
address T. Connelly, L'000 ScJgley

Beets and Saddle

Horses which ... Orten, director of carnival,
seem Hewie i

mimbeP et PntriPS

First Woodland, lletter Luck,
Carmen Pantngnas. Second Archive,
Pattern, Welcome Stranger. Third
Metslndn, Tarantula, Feit f'liuiehlll.
Fourth Camouflage. Penelope. Menas- -

niennlinir Miss Elmere I terv. Fifth All

1. physical nt ' Orange. AVeary,
while tdan Is Attorney Seventh

imitlne.

nnether

If

Murphy

ge

Gene, Jehn Arber,

remove the grandwill from
las und install it as an addition
te the present stand, will

the seating rapacity nt Churchill
greater than nt Saratoga, or

the extensive In the ceuntrj. The
addition Is being rushed with a
te the for

Jockey Ilwitamer, who is nt death's
doer nt TIjuann with a tracture of the
skull as the of n full, Is the

jockey In for
There is little hope of his recovery.

rules, and strict attention Sensational worheuts made
be bv In Surf the

'being played. fort Derby A
be made , 1 was Henry

for girls, the training
i should be the same. J. E. Pnnerai.

hours, well and exercise j
Itnbellns-Confectle- Prix

regulnrlj. girls should like main event nt opening of
the bev.s, but net strenuously. racing at St. was

approve of lnterclass gnmesi but i Pnncrns' He started

the

opluieu
athletics did

be,

put
Imr.l

I
inrelted

the

Temperamental
but it's

d

Instance, boy
nothing

misses
bev

If
the plajers

field
modified

CARBONE

Freuk
weight, the place

Curbene

the
Frame,

faces

the
(

lntererilnc
vli-w-.
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OFR HUNDRED AND FIFTY
colleges, high, prep, grammar nnd

parochial will compete in the
twenty-eight- h annual relav carnival of
the University of Pennsvlvnnla the last
Friday nnd Snturday of this month.

Pntrlet rinsed Inst nlsrht nnd
the stated

best t,mt the f,lr exceeded

M.
Hendrle.

most
view

meet demands the

should
the game mile

"All

should
the

than

than

ap-
pear

AUD

have

The

nny in the history of the games.
Tvventv-fiv- e mere teams are entered
this vear tlmn last with a corresponding
Increase In the number of Individual
entries. In all it is estlmnted by Dr.
Orten that ever ".(100 athletes will hee
action during the two dnys.

The University of Hnvana, Cuba,
exnects te be entered this year with a

i rn,ir.miln fpnin. Dr. (trnnt. who dl- -

r ... n t nf nf nuiers nna vnai "
sntisfiwfm v nrrnncements could be
made he would bring them te Phlla- -

delnhln.
The Far West will be well represent-

ed again this car. Five colleges from
the Pacific t'e.ist have their
entries. Oregon Aggies, the college
that sent Huge Bcnlek te Penn State,
Occidental, Kedlands, University of
Oregon ami Washington State will all
have teams here.

The threatened boycott en the Penn
Relnjs by the Midwestern colleges has
fallen through completely. Seven of
the most prominent colleges in that
territory have sent in their entries.
Chicago. Michigan, Wisconsin, Kansas,
Notre Dame, Missouri and Minnesota
give the He te the stories circulated
that Midwestern tennis would be con-
spicuous by their absence. Several
ether colleges wrote thnt their teams
were net strong enough for the com
petition in the relays, and therefore

net hoel contests. The proper three times as a vear. ueuld be content te remain nt home
supeivtslen he given nil of tu '
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The Averley

LffaalaaHKalaSeBBmBaHaK.

The MlnlSS-ft- v

Averley
'

$7

April approves The Averley. Ruddy-brow- n

calfskin: Brenz eylets: Puncht tip:
Perforations at the seams: A moderately
narre tee: Paddy rubber heels: All
these combine for a Spring shoe thats
light weight and lithesome $7

Come and leek into our windes
Yeu'l find' the Averley there

cA pett card brings either a catalog or the shots

C7ehjV Incite .Shoes
1221-122- 3 CHESTNUT STREET

Just bcle the Adelphia
Stores in New Yerk and Brooklyn

Vkr., wmmL

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Basketball Next Year

Withdrawal of Tennis Stars

Spurning $40,000

rvNR of the
J Li

By
THE OBSERVER

most frenzied season, In the history of the Eastern Basketball
whan New Yerk ueicatcu irm,engtie was closed last night,

Tl,e C.,.Zwa8,Pnet enlr a failure financial,,, but the I, lest nunx

friends through the methods by which It wns conducted.
It Is net ftbasketball.Philadelphia Is the living heart of professional

glowing tribute te the home of mtch famous teams
Jasper that this city was forced te drop out et basketball's big league In mid-seaso- n.

The moguls premise better conditions next year. They failed financially,

but profited mentally by their mistakes of the campaign i8t 'n"d' .. . n
One of the primary errors was the large extent

the circuit. The big Jumps entailed toe much expenditure of gate receipts ana

the burden was toe heavy.

Locally, the mistake was the selection of a team that had.ne.b"llr1,'"n;
no sectional support. The moving of the home hall, se te
Fund te the National, also was foolhardy.

Followers of the great Indoor game can leek for mere compact circuit
next season and mere spirit behind the local quintet.

My It's the finish and net the start that matters, bat the start,
THE!finish and the way you go In between all counts In the long

grind. Let's hope Penn's getaway baseball victory is a sample of tne

hind of ball the Quakers will play in June as well as May.

Patterson Out of Davis Cup Series

enthusiasts In this country, In general, nnd In this city, In
TENNIS read with regret the announcement that Gerald L. Patterson anil

James O. Andersen will net compete In the Dnvls Cup championship.

While none of the famous International matches will be held In Philadel-

phia, the stars competing usually rcmnln In the United States long enough te
play in the national singles, which will be staged at the Gcrraantewn Cricket
Club again this season. ,

Last September Andersen was one of the many attractive stars at Man-hel-

The tail, well-bui- lt Australian Impressed the gallery with hla brilliant
bnckceurt play and his terrific forehand smashes.

Andersen survived te the semi-fin- al round, in which he fell before the
craft of that chop-strok- e wizard, Wnllnce F, Johnsen,

It Is hoped that Andersen's retirement from the Davis Cup matches will

net be permanent. lie is one of the most premising newcomers of the game.

1B22 haseball season will open next Wednesday with four et the
THE great stars en the sidelines. Babe Ruth, Beb Meusel, Frank
Frisch and Ty Cobb will net be able te get away from the barrier with
tne rest or tne una, ine nrst iwe eecwuse ei uspeusiuu, um i
because of Injuries.

lYefcrs Title te Yeung Fortune
THOUSAND DOLLARS Is a young fortune. There's no doubt

FiRTY that.
Still Johnny Wilsen, regarded by many ns the most impossible champion

In history of boxing, passes up that tempting sum rather than jeopardize his
middleweight crown.

Wilsen Is n game man te stand for se much criticism without weakening.
One would Imagine that the Italian pugilist would tire of suffering se much
humiliation and be glad te risk his title for $40,000.

Rut Wilsen absolutely lefuscs te add $40,000 te his bank account for a'meeting with Harry Grcb. '

While Greb looms up as a suic-sh- winner ever Wilsen, still Johnny
would stand a geed chance of upsetting the "dope," for the Pittsburgh heavy
weight no doubt would weaken himself Somewhat in coming down te 100 pounds, j

AMERICA'S hopes In the English Henley en the Thames In Londen
on the bread shoulders of Walter Hoever, of the Du-lut- li

Beat Club. Hoever will be a hard man for any of the entrants In
the historic sculling event, but what a pity our own Jack Kelly Isn't te
be entered! It would be all ever but the shouting.

Lam

Yahn & McDonnell

C.H.Stallman & Sent
Yerk, Pa.

Sckwarz & Sen
Newark, N. J.aj g
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GOLF STYMIE RESTORED.

STEEL BARRED

U. 8. G. A. Decides te Restore, du 1Bull.. "Via,;ntu. n..ii.-- i -
uMiry-T-vtM- Bi nnuicai Decisions '

The Executive Committee if
States Gelf Association his

announced the results of Its April teT
ing, held at Pine Valley Gelf ciul Te-t-

he

week end, nnd llnksmen In this ,

arc In a furore evc;r the declrlea te
restore the stymie.

All of the varied rules which i,.
developed during the last year ar nl 1

milt and void befaie the mnlMi. :"! l
new ruling which fellows! ""A player is laid n stymie If en rk i
green the opponent's ball lies In tesiiJ! '
of the putt te the hole, provided 3
balls be net within six inches of tl

The committee has nlsn Wm.j
charge an admission of $1 for each At 1

of a national championship 1

the "season tickets." hl. "uJS? 1

n vlew of reimbursing the clubs tkstage the event nnd with nn eye sIm
te sending teams abroad ami ..
ther developing the game of golf n tkh I
country. Stcel-shnfte- d clubs are bsrnS I

and tne committee is favorable telarge standard ball, though no rullswas made en the latter subject, sir
crnl clubs were admitted te the national
association.

Ne decision has been made about
sending ever another amateur team tacompete in the British amateur chin,
plenshlp this yenr.

MEREDITH TO COACH
'

Father of Ted and Geerge te Tuter
at West Catholic

James II. Meredith, father of Ted
Meredith, holder of the world record
for the quarter and half-mil- e runt.
and formerly captain of the Pcnn track
tenm, and Geerge Meredith, new imember of the Red nnd Blue cinder
pothers, will conch the runners nt th
West Catholic High Schoel this reirThis wns announced by Brether Jehn
Bedle, faculty director nt the Forty,
ninth nnd Chestnut streets instltutlea
this morning. '

ft '

s Si

Marcy

ArrewCellar
CIuea,Peabedy VCoJnc.Trey,NI

PAIilNA
The Quality Cigar

Since 1896

Always freh in flavor aroma
The new Blunt shape La Palina.
Kept at its best by its glass humidor.

19 Sizes and Shapes
10c te 3 for SI

L At all dealers
CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY, Manufacture, Philadelphia

DISTRIBUTORS:

Philadelphia "mms.

J3s7

SHAFTS

and

Remember Its Imported
Java Wrapper
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